INTER-COUNTRY COMMITTEES MEETINGS AND EVENTS

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION 2019
HAMBURG, GERMANY

Friday, 31 May
09,00 - 12,00 – ICC Board Meeting

Friday, 31 May
14,00 - 17,30 – ICC Executive Council Meeting
Spaces Kallmorgen Tower, Willy-Brandt Strasse 23-25, Hamburg 20457

Friday, 31 May
19,30 - 22,00 – ICC Dinner
Restaurant Copper House, David str 37, Hamburg 20359

Saturday, 01 June
10,00 - 16,00 – ICC Meeting National Section Germany - Austria - Romania
wineBank Hamburg, StephansPlatz 3, Hamburg 20354

Sunday, 02 June
starting at 18,30 – Signing of ICC Charta Austria - Germany - USA, Austria - Turkey, Austria - China, Austria - Tanzania - Uganda
Hafen-Klub Hamburg

Monday, 03 June to Wednesday 5 June – ICC Meeting points at the Booths 4139 and 4824

Monday, 03 June
10,30 at Booth 4139 – Signing of ICC Charta Switzerland - China

Monday, 03 June
11,00 at Booth 4139 – ICC Friendship Charta France - BeLux

Monday, 03 June
12,00 at Booth 4824 – Signing of ICC Charta Canada - Russia

Monday, 03 June
13,30 at Booth 4139 – Signing of ICC Charta India - Pakistan

Thursday, 04 June
09,00 - 10,30 – ICC Workshop on Rotary’s contribution to the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals - Role of ICCs

Thursday, 04 June
13,00 – ICC Breakout session “How ICCs can facilitate Global Grants”
Hall B7, Room B 703

Wednesday, 05 June
13,00 - 18,00 at Booth 4824 – ICC working booth